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June 28 both parentswere seenwith bills full of food for young presumablynot
yet a-wing; on July 14 the male'sflight songwas observedand next day he was

watchedfeedingtwo full-fledgedyoung;and on July 24 the femalewasseenwith
one juvenile. Mr. Kraus is a teacher in the chemistry department of l•hode
Island State College,and a bird studentof eight years'experiencein many parts
of North America. His identificationof the specieson these four dates is un-

questionable.--S•,MvE•.
A. EtJoT,JR., Smith College,Northampton,Massachusetts.
Baltimore Oriole in Tompkins County, New York, in winter.--On October28,
1933, the late Victor Gould brought to me for preparationan immature male
BaltimoreOriole, lcterusgalbula, that he had collectedthat day near Ithaca,
Tompkins County, New York. Gould informed me that he had seen one or two
other "young-looking"
BaltimoreOrioleswith his bird, so I am of the opinion that
the little companywerea late broodstartinga much-delayed
autumnalmigration.

The specimen
wasin goodconditioninternallyandexternally.It weighed42 grams.
On January 19, 1941,Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Vosburyfound a female Baltimore
Oriole dead in the snownear the door of their garageat 119 FerrisPlace,Ithaca.
This bird wasin excellentfeatherso couldhardly haveescapedfrom a cage;but
it wasvery thin, weighingbut 25.3grams. Mr. and Mrs. Vosburysaidtheyhad
seenthe bird alive about their feedingstationone or two dayspreviously.
Both specimens
are now in the Louis AgassizFuertesMemorial Bird Collection
at Cornell University.--GEoRcE
MIKSCHSvvros, Cornell University,Ithaca, New
York.

A new seriesof Habia rublea rosea.--Ina recentcollection,madeby ChesterC.
Lamb at Sauta, Nayarit, two adult males and four birds in full female costume,
one of them marked "male", have been found. These birds were securedap-

parently only about fifty miles north of the type locality, at Arroyo de Juan
Sanchezon the coastof Jalisco,which was given in the original descriptionby
Nelson (Proc.Biol. Soc.Washington,12: 60, 1898)as "fifty milesnorth of Ixtapa,
Jalisco." Hellmayr (Birdsof the Americas,pt. 9: 309, 1936)seemsto be in error
in recordingthis typespecimen
as havingbeentakenin "Jalisco."A letter from
Major E. A. Goldmanconfirmsthat his "Juan Sanchez"is in the Stateof Nayarit
as at presentknown and is shownon l•and McNally'smap as approximatelythirty
milessouth of the capital city of Tepic. Mr. Lamb took his specimens
south of
it, but about fifty miles north of the type locality. I cannotseemto find any
recordof roseahavingbeen obtainedsincethe securingof the type series.It
is for this reasonthat it seemsworth while to record thesespecimens.
AlthoughI havenot seenthe type,theseSautabirdsare exactlylike the description givenby Nelsonin his originalpaper and by R.idgway(Birdsof North and
Middle America, pt. 2: 147, 1902) and have been comparedwith the seriesof
more than fifty specimens
belongingto the variousracesof Habia rubica, all in
the Moore collection. H.r. roseais a very well-markedform.--RoEsRTT. Moor.r,
Pasadena,California (Contributionfrom the CaliforniaInstitute of Technology).

Secondflight of the Sitka Crossbillto Massachusetts.--In
my monographof the
crossbills(Proc. BostonSoc.Nat. Hist., 41: 94, 95, 123-124,Jan. 1937) I sought
to show that a great flight of the small, stubby-billedcrossbillfrom the Alaskan
coast crossed the continent

and occurred in some numbers in the Atlantic

seaboard

Statesduring the winter of 1887-88, and that vagrantswere collectedin 1900 and
1914.

GeneralNotes
1. On March

9, 1941, Mr.

Nathaniel

C. Nash IV

[Auk

L July

found four Red Crossbills

on his own lawn in Cambridgeand kindly telephonedme. I went over at once
and was convincedthat they were in all probability Sitka Crossbills(Loxia curvirostra sitkensis).Then next morning, Chief of Police Timothy F. Leahy kindly
gave me specialpermissionto collect one, as did also the ownersof all the local
property possessing
cone-bearingtrees. The members of the Harvard Ornithological Club were especiallyhelpful in patrolling the area and reporting to me
when the crossbillsmade an appearance. On March 18, after severalvisits,a favorable opportunity occurred and a xanthochroisticadult male having a wing
length of only 80.5 millimeterswas collected. The flock steadilyincreasedin numbers to a maximum of twenty-eightbirds and they lingered till the last day
of April, so Mr. Nash tells me. All observersincluding myselfnoticed the high
percentageof 'orange' males, and I am convincedthat every bird in this flock

wasof the samesubspecies.
They were frequentlyapproachedto within twentyfive feet.

2. On Tuesday,March 11, ProfessorL. F. Fieset,of Harvard University,most
kindly brought me a very small adult male Sitka Crossbill,found dead on his
place at Belmont on the 9th. A flock of sevenappearedoccasionally
in that
sectionof Belmont for severaldays.

$. On April 8, Mr. FrancisH. Allen kindly took me to a certain 'pinery' in
Dedham, where he had found about forty crossbills.We found some of these
birds perchingin somehigh pines,the malesin song. There appearedto us to be
two sizes,but the distancewas considerable.These birds finally descendedto
somelow Scotchpines to feed, and about eight birds were studiedat very dose
range. None was collectedas I did not feel sure that any were small enough
to be Sitka Crossbills. The flock dashedof[ and disappeared,and Mr. Allen left.
I remainedanother two hours. First a group of four birds returned which appeared to me to be EasternCrossbills. Then a flock of twenty-sixcame flying in.
These were studied at leisure, at very closerange indeed on two occasions.All
seemedto me to be Sitka Crossbills;about half the males were 'orange,' and I
finally collectedone that provedto be a typicalsitkensis. Out of a total of thirtyseven birds, twenty-six were positively sitkensis,one was an adult male White-

wingedCrossbill,and ten were probablyor possiblythe easternsubspecies.
4. On Monday, April 7, Mr. Charles E. Clarke of the Nuttall Ornithological
Club, found a flock of Red Crossbillsat the Fay Estate in Lynn. Mr. S. Gilbert
Emilio visited this locality on Wednesday,finding fifteen birds,of which fourteen
were small with stubby bills, and one was obviouslylarger, with a bigger and
heavier bill. One typical sitkensiswas collectedfor the Peabody Museum at
Salem. I visited this place on the 12th with Messrs.Bergstromand Morgan of
the Harvard Ornithological Club. Ten crossbills were found in some small

pines,and studiedat very closerange. The larger bird waspresentand separable
from the nine others to the naked eye, and I am positive that it was an Eastern

Crossbill. These birds lingeredinto May.
5. On January 19, Messrs.Wendell Taber and Richard Stackpolediscovered
someRed Crossbills
in a tract of hemlockwoodsat PridesCrossing,
EssexCounty,
where White-winged Crossbillswere common and Pine Siskinsabundant. Various

observersincluding myself saw these birds on several occasions.They were
obviouslylarger, with heavier bills, than the White-wingedCrossbillsand I am
positive that they were not Sitka Crossbills.They disappearedlong before the
March flight began.
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6. Various people have reported Ked Crossbillsto me at feeding stationsin
varioussuburbssouth and west of Bostonsincethe middle of March. They were
able to be sure of the speciesonly. Mrs. Dane of Lexington,however,had three
birds on her window feeding-shelfwith Purple Finchesand was struck by their
small sizein comparisonand their stubbybills. Shereally doesknow the Eastern
Crossbill, and there is a good probability that her birds were Sitka Crossbills,
as she suspectedat the time.
7. On March $1, so ProfessorS. A. Eliot, Jr., advisesme, a flock of crossbills
appeared in the latches in Childs Park, Northampton. The extreme tameness
of these birds permitted very closestudies,and on at least one occasionWhitewinged Crossbillswere present for direct comparison. ProfessorEliot was convincedthat they were Sitka Crossbills.He took eight of us there on April 20; we
were within twenty-fivefeet of thesetwentybirds,and I am positiveeveryone was
a Sitka Crossbill.

A few minutes

later we were taken to a lawn on the main

street

of Northampton. Here, feeding on the ground under a hemlock tree, fifteen
feet only from a sidewalkwith Sundaycrowdspassingto and fro, were ten Whitewinged Crossbillsand fifteen Ked Crossbills. The majority of thesewere as small
as, or even smaller than the White-wings,with stumpier bills. It is just possible
that three birds were a little bigger,but certainlythe differencewasnot sufficient
to make sure of two different subspecies,
as in the caseof the odd bird at Lynn.
I might add that six out of the eight visitors from eastern Massachusetts
had had
recentexperiencewith the birds where collectedspecimens
had positivelyproved
identity. No matter how desirable,it was of courseout of the questionto shoot
a specimenat either place. I can do no more than give my opinion and the evidenceback of it, but I think ProfessorEliot is to be complimentedon his diagnosis
of these birds.

8. I have heard of flocksof Ked Crossbillsat two placeson Long Island, New
York, and Mr. Charles P. Preston just writes me of eleven Ked Crossbillson
April 12 at WestmorelandState Park, forty miles east of Fredericksburg,Virginia.
It is to be hoped that specimenscan be collected.

9. The evidenceis that a very few EasternCrossbills
are present,and the assumption that all birdsseenare the Alaskanraceis unfortunatelynot justified.
10. For the benefit of readers in the eastern States, whose reference books do not

mention the Sitka Crossbill,the followingpointsmay prove usefulunder the most
exceptionallyfavorablecircumstances.As many observersare aware, the Whitewinged Crossbillis a smaller bird than the Eastern Red Crossbill,with a smaller
and slendererbill, and thesedifferencesare obviousin life when the two species
are togetherat closerange. The Sitka Crossbill,as regardsextremeor typical
specimens,
is just as small as a small White-wingedCrossbill;the bill is equally
slender,but not so long, giving a stumpy effect.--Lw)LOW
GR•sco?a,
Museum of
ComparativeZoology,Cambridge,Massachusetts.
Early recordsof the Clay-coloredSparrowin Michigan.--Exceptfor A. B. Covert's
unsupported statement in 1881 (Hist. of Washtenaw County, p. 181) that the

Clay-coloredSparrow (Spizellapallida) is "a very rare migrant" in Washtenaw
County, the first Michigan record which we find in the literature is in Amos
W. Butlet's 'Birds of Indiana' (1898:960). Butler said,"Mr. L. Whitney Watkins
took severalspecimens
from about forty seenat Manchester,Mich., September3,
1894." A few yearsago William G. Fargo presentedthe Watkins collectionto the
Universityof Michiganand we are thereforeable to checktheseoriginal specimens.

